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   The  amino  acid  and  siJgar  composition  of  sugar  beeL leaf tissue irijured by byus disponsi
were  quantitatively and  semiquantitatively  analyzcd,  Thirtecn amino  acids  and  five un-

dentified ninhydrin  positivc compounds  were  detected in the  tissue. Conccntrations of  all

thirtcen amino  acids  increascd remarkably  in iajurcd tissue, while  the  composition  pattern
of  individual amino  acids  was  found te be markcclly  diffbrcnt from  that  of  unirljured  tissue,

Fivc kinds ef  sugars  (including an  unidentified  sugar)  were  detected  in irljured tissuc and

all of  these  with  the cxception  ofglucosc  were  mere  abundant  in iajured  rather  than  unin-

jured tissue. The  unidentified  sugar  was  not  detected in uniajured  tissue. The  relationship

between the alteration  ot' the pattern ef  these compeunds  in the  tissue and  the  injury (ieaf
malformations)  is discussed.

INTRODUCTION

    There  have  been  a  great number  of  investigations on  the morphology  and  histo-
logy of  iajury causcd  by mirids,  but only  a  very  few concerned  with  the  physiology
of  the ing-ury. The leaves of  sugar  beet plants darnaged by ly.ous disponsi show  various

types of  malolbrmation  including distortion, bending  and  wrinkling  (HoRi, 1967),
HoRi  (1971) ascribed  these  malfbrrnations  in part to I)tgtts's peculiar feeding site,

i.e., the intrafascicular cambium  in the petiole and  leaf vein.  STRoNG  (1970) inves-

tigated  the physiology of  plant iiijury causcd  by L.Jgus he,iperus and  concluded  that

iajury is corrclatcd  to peculiar feeding sites (regions in which  plant hormenes are

produccd), the feeding size  and  the tissue dcstruction by salivary  polygalacturonasc,

In addition  to these  causcs,  HoRi  (197S) inferrcd that  thc  irijury might  be attri-

buted to the continuous  hypcrsensitivc reaction  brought about  by quinones pro-
duced in the  plant tissue as  the result  of  the damage. Alterations in the pattern of
amino  acids  and  other  compounds  in plant tissue may  possibly take part in the distur-
bance of  various  metabolic  processcs by  which  malformations  might  originate,  Thc

present study  is concerned  with  alterations  in the pattern of  amino  acids  and  sugars

in iajured tissuc,  and  is pa.rt of  a  basic re$earch  study  on  the physiological mechanisrns

ef  irtiury caused  by L. datsponsi.
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                         MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

Proparation of the solution,  
rl-he

 test plants uscd  were  prepared  according  to Lhe

method  described in the  previous report  (HoRi, 1973). Thc  test samples,  petioles
and  leaf vcins,  were  co]lected  individually from  in,jured parts of  damaged  plants
and  corrcsponding  parts of  the uniajured  plants in simi]ar  arnounts  offresh  weight.

These  sample$  were  extracted  in distilled water  (5 ml  pcr 1.399 g of  fresh weight)  by
grinding with  a  mortar  and  pestle in quartz sand.  Aftcr rcl"rigcratcd  centrifugation

at  25,OOO,.a,, 3.0ml  of  a 5%  trichloroacetic  acid  solution  was  addcd  to the super-

natant  in order  to  precipitate proteins. 
'rhe

 solution  was  again  centrifuged  and  the

rcsulting  supernatant  N4ras  lyophilized. [l'he solid  rnatter  was  washed  sevcral  times

with  ethylcther  to remove  trichloroacetic  acid  and  then  relyophilized.  The  remnant

solid  was  dissolvcd in distilled water  and  diluted to a  suitablc  concentration  to permit
amino  acid  analysis,

Quantitative anaij,sis  of amino  acicls.  Amino  acids  wcrc  analyzed  on  a  NEC  Amino
Acid  Analyzer  6AUS.  The  analyses  were  perlbrmed by using  O,8 ml  of  the test solu-

tion, which  was  prepared by dissolving the cxtracted  lyophilized solid  in 25 ml  or  12.5
ml  of  distilled water  fbr iiijured tissue and  uniajured  tissue samples,  respectively.

Sbmiguantitative ana47sis  of sugars.  Analyses were  performecl by means  of  descend-
ing paper  chromatography,  using  the same  test  solution  as  that  for the  analysis  of

amino  acids.  Fifteen gel aliquots  of  the test solution  and  5 E-1 aliquots  of  standard

solutions  (each containing  glucose, fructose, mannose,  ribose,  sorbosc,  arabinose,  xylose,

ramnose,  raMnose,  sucrose,  lactose, maltose,  deoxyribose, .cralacturonic  acid  or  glucuronic
acid)  wcre  spotted  adjacently  on  thc paper and  dried at  room  temperature.  Fellow-
ing development  xvith  a  solvcnt  system  of  phenol and  water  (4:1, v/'v), thc paper
sheet  was  dried with  a  hair dryer, sprayed  with  aniline  hydrogenphthalate in water-

saturated  n-butanol,  and  heated for several  minutes  at lIU 
"C

 for color  development,
The  identific ation  of  sugars  was  performed  by comparison  of  the test solution

chromatogram  with  that  of  standard  solutions.  Amounts  of  various  sugars'  contained

in the  irijured and  unin.iured  tissues  were  compared  semiquantitativeLy  ac(}ording  te

the  area  and  dcnsity of  respective  color  spots,

                                 RESUI.TS

Amino acicts in ity'ztred and  unitv'ured  tissues

    Thirteen kinds of  amino  acids  and  five kinds ef  unidentified  ninhydrin  positive
compounds  were  dctected in both  iajured and  unirijured  tissue. When  measurcd  per
fi/esh wcight  or  protein, all amino  acids  were  far morc  plentifu1 in the  irijured than
in the uniajured  tissue. When  measured  per dry weight,  the contcnts  of  aspartic

acid,  threonine,  serine,  glutamic acid  and  gl}rcine were  more  abundant  in uniniured

rather  than  in iajured tissue, i"ihereas  alanine,  phenylalanine and  Iysine were  only

slightly  more  abundant,  histicline moderately  abundant,  and  valinc,  lcucine, isoleucine
and  arginine  far more  abundant  in the latter than  in the forrner (Tttble 1). Threc
kinds of  unidentified  ninhydrin  positive compounds  (A, C  and  E) wcre  more  abundant

per fresh weight  in the  iajured rather  than  uniajured  tissue,  while  thc contrary  was

found fbr the two  other  cornpounds  (B and  D)  (Table 2).
Strgar in the it!f'ured and  uninjured  tissues ･

    Five lcinds of  sugars  (including an  unidcntified  sugar)  were  detected in the leaf
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Table  1.

                K, HoRi

AMINo  AclDs  CoNTAINED  IN  UNINJVRED  SUGAR

      AND  TissuE INJuRED  Hy  L. disPonsiBEET

 (Uni

TissuE

Amine  acid

'Aspartl'6'acid

Threonine

 SerineGlutamic
 acid

GlycineAIanineValine

 Isoleucine

 Leucine

 Phenylalanine

 Histidine

 LysineArginine

 Total

Injured .tlssue

(  mg

  fresh

 34:14

 63,06
 18.41132.89

 3.10
 25.30

 ll.l8

 10.76

 15.04

 46.29

 4.78
 6.76

 l2.07383.78

   Uninjured      ,
     tlssue

pC
 eL'llPh{>

 Relative

  value

(Uninjured
  .-- 1oo)

Injured  Uninjured t t
 tlssue '

 tlssue

   (mdgrype.r,iigoohtg)

Relative
 value

  njured

  1oo)

 21.41

 42.06
 12,94

 84.56

 2.79
 10.58

  1.96

  1.79

  2.61

 22.72

  1,30
  2.50

  1.89209.11

1591se142157111239570601576204S68270639184 334,57

 617,99
 180,421302.32

  30.38
 247.94

 109.56

 105.45

 147.39

 453.64

  46,84

 66,25

 118.293761.04

 369.11

 725.11
 223,091457,81

 48.10
 IB2.40

  33,79

  30.86

  45,OO

 39l.69
  22.41
  43.10

  32.58S605.05

 91

 85
 81

 89

 63136324342328116209154363104

 Relative
  value       ,
per proteln
(Uniniured
  -- 100)

    148

    139
    132

    146

    103

    221

    527

    558
    533

    189

    341
    250

    592

    169

Table 2,UNrDENTIFrED  NINHyDRrN  PosMvE  CoMpouNDs  rN  UNINJuRED

        TissuE AND  TissuE INJuRED  By  L. disl)onsi

SUGARBEET

Compounda

   A
    B

   C

   D

   E

Relative valueof  amountef  compound

Injured tissue Uninjuredtlssue

2oo

 50178

 772oo

1oo1001oo1oo100

a
 (A)
   (D)appearedappeared

            '   tt tttt tjust

 before aspartic

between lysine and

 Table  3

Sugar

t t t tttttacid

   'NHs (B)and appeared  between  histidine

(E) appeared  between NHs

. SUGARS  CONTArNED  IN  THE

       AND  TIssuE INJuREDUNINJURED

 SUGAR

Hy  L, disponsiaBEET

andandlysine,argmme.

TIssuE

tt tttt- ttttt(C)
 and

Injuredtlssue Uninjuredtlssue

    Glucose
    Fructose

    Ribose

    Deoxyribose

    Unidentified

+++,  large

The  unidentified

sugarb

+++++++

  +

 +

+++
 +

 +

 ±

ab

    t tttt

amount;

   sugar++,was

 moderate  amount;  +,  small

O,16  in Rf  value  and  pink inamounticolour

 ttttttt t

 ± ,on

 thetrace;

 -, abscnt

  chromatopaper.
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tissue (the petiolc and  leaf vein)  of  sug. ar  bcct. Glucose was  detccted in equaL  abun-

dance in both irljured as  well  as in the unin.jured  tissue. The  in.jured tissue contained

fructose and  ribose  in moderate  amounts,  while  the uniojured  tissue only  centained

these  in small  quantities. In the iajured tissue a  small  quantity of  deoxyribose was

detected, while  in the unin.iured  tissue  only  a  tracc amount  was  detected, An  un-

identified sugar  (Rf value=O.16,  pink in colour)  was  fbund only  in the iajur"ed tissue
(Table 3).

DISCUSSION

    Somc  amino  acids  (espccially those which  are  non-nutritional)  fed to hemipterous
bugs pass through  the hemolymph  to enter  the  salivary  gland and  are  then  ejected
into the host plant (NuoRTEvA, 1955, 1956; NuoRTEvA  and  LAvREMA, 1961), It has
also  become  clear  that  many  aphids  have  various  kinds of  amino  acids  in their  sali-

vary  gland (KLoFT, 1960; ScHKLLER, 1968), The  amino  acids  e.iected  into thc  host

plant are  capable  of  disturbing various  metabolic  processcs in plant tissuc (KLoFT,
1960) and  act  as  a  sort  of  phytotoxin (NuoRTrpvA, 1962), In some  cases,  they  have
been considered  to take  part in gall-fbrmation (SaHALLER, 1968). Accordingly, thc

phytopathological dcgcneration of  plant tissuc  iniured by  hemipterous  bugs seems

to be partly attributable  to  the  alteration  of  the concentration  and  constituents  of

amino  acids  and  othcr  compounds  in the  tissuc.

    The  amount  of  amino  acids  per fresh weight  or  protein increased remarkably

in the  tissue of  sugar  beet leaf when  iajured by L. disponsi. SoGAwA  (1971) fbund  a

similar  increase ofamino  acids  in the leafblade of  rice  plants infested with  the brown
planthopper. According to the  rate  of  increase or  dccrease per dry weight,  amino

acids  can  be dividecl into the  fbllowing fbur groups: the  first group contains  aspartic

acid,  threonine,  serine,  glutamic acid  and  glycine which  are  morc  abundant  in the
uniajured  than  in iajured tissue; the sccond  greup  cornprised  of  alaninc,  phenylalanine
and  lysine is prescnt in unin.]'ured  tissuc  at  65 to 85 9/. of  the  contents  occuring  in iajurcd
tissue; thc third  group  includes enly  histidine which  increases abeut  twofold  owing  te

the
 
irijury;

 the fourth group contains  valine,  leucine, isoleucine and  arginine  which

increase more  than  threefold  as the result  of  the  iajury. Thus  the pattern of  amino

acids  and  su.vars  in the  in.iured tissue differed compositionally  and  in concentration

from  that  of  the uniajured  tissue (the alteration  of  the relative  concentrations  among

different kinds of  amino  acids  or  sugars),

    In view  of  these facts, it is appar'ent  that thc alteration  of  the  pattern of  amino

acids  and  sugars  in the tissue is in some  way  linked with  the iajury, the malfbrmations,

of  sugar  bcet leaf by  L. dis.ponsi. A  question to be investigated in thc future is whethcr
the alteration  in the  pattern ofamino  acids  and  sugars  is a  direct conscquence  of  mixing

of  amino  acids  centained  in the saliva  of  thc  bugs in the tissue or  whether  it is brought
about  by the  primary  disturbance andXor  imbalance ol' various  metabolic  processes
in thc  plant tissue itselg owing  to the  m ¢ chanical  stirnulus  by the stylcts  of  the bugs and
to phytotoxin and  amino  acids  in their saliva.  In any  case,  it may  be prcsumed  that
the  alteration  of  the pattern of  arnino  acids  and  sugars  givcs rise  to a  secondary  dis-
turbancc  ofthe  metabolism  in the plant tissue, which  then  results  in the ibjury (leaf
malformations)  in addition  to the primary  disturbance.
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